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IRRIGATED LANDS

PERPETUAL

$15.00 TO $40.00 PER ACRE

185,000 acre In tlie Den Clutlci Valley.

60,00a acres now tinder 350 tnllcn of completed caual.i.

Most fertile noil, nliiitiiliiiil and never failing wnlcr, glorl-oh- m

cltmtttc 310 ntuiHhltiy day ier .year cheap lumbcrniid fuel,
worlds of water power, fish, game, niul beautiful iiioitntala' scen-

ery, combine to make nu ideal country to 1,1 VI? In.

Ah for MAKING A !.VIN1. man after nian of our scttlcrn
l producing this year front these cheap lands from 550.00 to
Jioo 00 nu ncro In clover, alfalfa, oat, wheat and barley crops.
Vegetable and fruit crops have yielded from $100 00 mi acre up.
t.jo vurictics of grains, graces, fruits and vegetables raised and
rlxrncd On the laud. Clover 8 tuns per acre, alfalfa 7 tons, oats
80 busheli, potatoes 300 hushi-ls- , Kwcctcorn 18a bushels roasting
cars, strawberries I 140 gallons, and other crops in similar pro

fusion. '
WHY, MAN; IT IS LIKE FINDING MONEY.

Have you got your tract of land yet? If not, why not?
Oct a hustle 011 and get it now, while you can get your pick.

Remember this is Carey Act land.
YOU PAY ONLY FOR TIIR COST OF IRRIGATION.
You get the laud absolutely free directly from the State

ofOrccpn.
For particulars write today for Booklet O,

Dcschute; Irrigation & Power Company

dias. P. Richardson, Manager Sales Department

Room 203, No. 6 Wall St., Spokane, Wash.
OR

BENQ,
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Bend-Shan- iko Livery

New

1 I a

&

buggies and and can give

fcjp ,m,ssat

you
results at the

should

Call for
cards

Line,
Hardware always on

J. II. Prop.

Stages Bend
ALSO

Livery aiu Feed at and Bend.
Wc run our rigs tp plcnsc the public.

Stages lenvo each way
to all parts of Contra! Oregon. Careful drivers

now have better outflt.of
more satisfactory service than ever before. AH kinds 01 light aud
heavy livery furnished on short notice al reasonable rates to nil
points (n Central Oregon. Traveling will profit by seeing
tne before going elsewhere. For further about stages
consult J. II. at Ilcnd, or V, P. KiiLLHV,
Shnniko, Oregon.

Given to and

liTe Central Ore
Banking &

Trust Company
ipcosi-oaam- i 1904.

Cnpltnl 523,000.00

Transacts n General Nank-
ing Uuslucss,

Acts ns Hx
ccutor or Trustee of Estates

" Issues Drafts and Hank
Money Orders 011 nil Foreign
Countries.

Interest on Time Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes.
Fire Insurance.

Joint Steldl, President
J, II. Hcylmrn, Cashier

BUND, ORKGON

)s your name on our (inscription lint?

WATER RIGHT

OREGON.
nwMamKMHM

Stage Company

horse I

When You Paint
buildings, inside or out-r.id- c,

if desire the
very best
least expense you

use

The
SHERWIH-WlLUAM- S

Paint
- color

B. A.,SATHER
A Full of Groceries, Dry

floods aud

WGNANDY,

Covered between and Shnniko

Stnbjes Shnniko

every day.
Rigs furnished

parties
fnfo-matl-

Wknandv Agent,

Special Attention Express Baggage.

gon

Administrator,

VERY QUIET ELECTION

Not Much Interest Shown
ns to the Outcome.

CITIZHNS' TICKET' WINNER

Mayor, Recorder, Alnndint and Tour
Aldermen Chosen Total Number

of Votes Cast, 64.

I'or Major
II. 1 1. McDonald 40
Chan, I). Drown .....34

I'or Alderman, one year
J. !. Davidson 37
a. L i.ucas 15
V. . O'Connor a

I'or Aldermen, two year
Anton Antic 61
A. !.. Hunter. ...A. '....Si
C. M. lleitflehl j
Carlylc Tilplett ...36
V. J. O'Connor , ......37

I'or Recorder
II. C. Hill .64

I'or Treasurer
H.J. Overturf 63
Win. Howell... 4 1

I'or Martini
Theodore Auric ... w. JB'
j. 11. 1'iiey. .-

-
33

lilectcil

The result of Tucsdoy's election
U told by the above figures. Very
little interest was taken In the affair
and It was rather on the sleepy
order from start to finish. There
was uo issue involved to arouse the
sentiment or Intense interest of the
voters, except the same issue that
has been before the people for the
past three years, and most of the
votes were cast as a matter of duty.

Of course there was the usual
good-nature- d rivalry between the
different candidates and some

was done. It is human
nature for a man to desire to win
when he allows his name to go be
fore the people ns a candidate for
any office, and this feeling aroused
at least some of the candidates and
their friends to put forth quiet
efforts to secure votes. The total
vote cast was 6..

It appears that J. D. Davidson
did not know his name was going
ou the ballots as n candidate. When
he learned that his name appeared
on the primal ballots nnd that he
was securing votes at the poles, he
announced that he could not, titxlcr
any circumstance, accept the office
cvcti if elected, and nested notices.
doing all that he coufd to eliminate
himself ns a candidate. However,
he was elected, and it will now be
necessary for the council to choose
someone to succeed him.

Two tickets were in the field ns
follows:

citizens' tickist.
I'or Mayor II. V. J. McDonald.
I'or Alik r man, 911c year J. I). Iiavidton.
I'or Alderman, two year Anton Aune,

A. I,. Hunter. C. M. Rcdftcld.
I'or Recorder H. C Hill.
1'orTreasurc.r It. J. Overturf.
I'or Marshal Theodore Aune,

CITV TICKItT.

I'or Mayor Chas. I. Drown.
I'or Alderman, one year A. C Lucas,
I'or Aldvrumu, two jean C. C. Trip-

let!, Anton Aune, V. J. O'Connor.
I'or Recorder n. C. Hills,
I'or Trouurer II. J. Overturf.
I'or Manual- -J. II. l'iloy.

1$. V. B.tttcn, Dr. C. V. Merrill
and Frank May netcd ns judges of
election; Chas.Uoyd, T. 1). Honey- -

I1IUI1 HUU .. V.UM U1 tiClKS.
The new council will be com-

posed of the following members:
C. S. Benson, J. II. Wcuandy,
Anton Aune, A. L. Hunter and
C. M, Rcdfield. The retiring mem-
bers ore: S. C. Caldwell, A. C.
I.ucns, C, C. Triplett, Chns. D.
Drown,

a
lias Uought Out U, M. Storo.

A. M. I.arn of Minnesota has
bought the stock aud goodwill of
the Demi Mercantile Company and
now has the store opened for .busi-
ness. New stock has already been
received aud additional .shipments
will be brought as rapidly as possi-
ble. Mr. Lara has had much ex- -
nprtfnre In tlip Rust as n minnifr.
cial traveler iti the llnti of business I

In which he is now engaged and
brings into the management of his
business a knowledge of its inside
workings that will insure a first-dln.1- 1

institution for Bend buyers.
Next soring Mr. and Mrs. Lara
will ship their furniture here from
the Kast and will start housekeep
ing, but in the meantime will stop
at ttic mot Iluttc Inn.

NEW SCHOOL FOR REDMOND.

Bonds Aro Sold and Hulldlnz Will Be
Orected at Once.

KitDMONo, Dec. 7. Money hat been
received from tlie m!c of the (choot dif-tri- ct

bund and we tuppow building will
commence very oon. No one thing
pcrhap odd more to tlie (arorable eon- -

federation that a youni; town receive
than a good ichool lioute and nothing
dlicotint more than the absence of
chool building. The achool board was

to have a meeting Saturday night for the
comlderatlou of plant. What conclu-alon- s

were arrived-a- t we failed to learn.
Mr. Chapman has bought the forty of

Rogers known m Young's- north forty
and will put up quite extensive Improve-
ments at once. Mr. Chapman is to
teach the Lone Pine school.

Practice on music for the entertain
ment to be given on Christmas nlgbt is
coming on in good shape. As far as Mr.
McHwing's end of the entertainment is
concerned we can safely My already that
it will be a Mg success. Redmond has
enough musical talent In a modest way
to get up an entertainment that Is well
worth while attending.

The Ladles' Aid his nn all idsy meet-

ing this week with Mrs. John Tuck for
discussing and making articles for a
bazaar to bo held shortly before Christ-
mas.

Itoru To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilles-
pie Friday, Nov. so, a boy. Mother and
son are both doing well.

We are stilt pleased to report that B.
II, Lockycar is doing even better than
could be eijcctc'J.

Thursday nt the Thanksgiving dinner
given by the ladles' Aid Society we had
the pteasure of meeting several of the
late comer in the neighborhood and
getting acquainted with Uient. Among
them were Mr. and Mrs. Harebell, who
bouchtapartoftheW.il. Webb place

ftouth of I'otked Horn and the Chappclls
who are located northwest of town. The
dinner was a big success in every way
financially, racially, musically, religious-
ly aud possibly politically also. The
ladies with to thank all who helped in
any way to make it successful and especi-

ally the Colonel, who helped in all ways.
Part of the sum realized was turned over
to the Rev. Lilly as a donation and also
the Mme amount was sent to Rev. Short,
who was unable to be present.

The entertainment committee of the
D.I. & P. Settlers' Association announces
a free feed, oyster 'supper and general
entertainment for Saturday evening,
December 14. Will it be, a liard times

Lsocial? Not much. If any one thinks
so let him come out aud see nnd get
acquainted. .If any one thinks not, let
him come out and have his think veri-

fied. There will I more of that Red-

mond music on tap, too. Come every-
body.

Mossrs. Gibson and Richardson go out
this week to work at the ditch camp.

Water is turned out of the Pilot Butte
canal this week to allow the removal of
silt in the neighborhood of Rock Cut
ltrldge.

That reminds us that if this letter were
not going to le so long anyuny wc
might suggest that there nrtpretty good
summer picnic places along the caual,
nnd one of them is about eighty rod, if
wc remember correctly, above the bridge
where thorc is a drop of 12 or 15 feet
and a beuutlful little cove. Another one
is nt the 80 foot drop nu lateral n.

Wo were quite interested in reading
Redmond news in the last bulletin that
were not contained in tho Redmond let'
ter, It was good news.

Two young men are engaged in clear
ing laud in section 3, this township, on

forty sold to a Taconm man, This will
add considerable to the good looks of
the cast side of the main canal.

It is reported that T. Mauderschied
renletJ,hU place and will return shortly
to Oklahoma.

C, R. McLallln is quite enthusiastic
over the possibilities of kale as a fall
forage crop for catle and pigs aud also
for putting up ami feeding through the
winter, It is a good thing for different

(Cwitiutud ou page j.)

RULES GIVEN IN FULL

As to Settlement and Cul
tivation of Ditch Land.

REQUIREMENTS ARE EASY

Must Live upon Land at Least Three
Months durlnjj Three-Ye- n r Omit.

Adopted November 25.

Rules and Regulations of the State
Land Hoard pertaining to the rec-
lamation of lands accepted by the
Jtate of Oregon under the provis

Ions of the Carey Act. Adopted
November 25, 1907.

In order that those desiring to
settle upon and cultivate lands re
claimed under the provisions of the
Carey Act may be advised as to the
method of procedure required by
the Board, and that those desiring
to contract with the state for the
selection and reclamation of addi-
tional areas may be advised as to
the general provisions required by
the Board in such contracts, these
rules and regulations have been1
adopted by the State Land Board,
based upon out interpretation of
federal nnd state laws and rulings
of the U. S. department of the in-

terior.
Under Section 3284 of Bellinger

and Cotton's Code, which is Sec-
tion 2 of the state law accepting the
provisions of the Carey Act, the
''State Land Board is hereby author
ized to make and enter into such
contracts and agreements, and to
create and assume such obligations
iu relation to and concerning said
lands, as may be necessary to in-

duce and cause such reclamation
tuercol as is required by the coa
tract with the secretary of the in
terior aud the acts of congress."

POLICY OP BOARD.
Rule 1. It will be the policy of

the Hoard to guard equally the in-

terest' of the state, of the intending
settler, and of the company which
shall have the contract for the con-

struction of the canal system and
colonization of the lands thereun
der, nnd in referring to the several
parties in these rules the company
that is building the system shall be
referred to as "construction com- -

pany" or "the company," the in-

tending settler as "entryman" or
"settler," and the State Land Board
of Oregon as "the Board."

WHO MAY RNTKK LAUDS.
Rule 2. The right to enter land

under the Carey Act does not de-

pend directly upon the general land
laws of the United States; no en-
tryman will, therefore, be disquali-
fied for entering land under the
provisions of this act by reason of
his having previously exhaust-
ed his rights under the general land
laws of the United States.

APPLICATION.

Rule 3. No charge is made by
the state for lands reclaimed under
the Carey Act, or for the issuing
of deeds. Application to the state
tor entry 01 lanu, also tor tne pur
chase of water right and release of
hen from the construction company,
must be made to the .construction
company. Tuts application and
contract shall be, made in triplicate
and forwarded by the company to
the State Laud Board within 10
days after execution for approval
nnd endorsement by the Board, and
without such endorsemeut to be
void. One copy of each to be re-

tained by the Board, the remaining
copies returned to the company,
who shall deliver one copy to the
applicant. No land will be con-

sidered entered uutil the settler's
application has been received and
approved by the Board" and the en-

try noted ou the records of the
State Laud Board at Salem.

LOCATION.

Rule 4. All filings or entries of
land shall be made according to
legal subdivisions; and the
legal 'subdivisions constituting'; a,
filing ttuder a Carey Act Pfoiect
shall be contiguous; but. noth

ing shall prevent an entryman
from filing upon land under the
provisions of this act under two or
more Carey Act projects in tho
mate, uic total amount so nieu up-
on beinfc limited, however, to 160
acres.
ARKA QDALIPICATION TOR KNTRY

Rule 5. Deeds will not be issued
to any one person for more than
160 acres, and then only to one
"who is a citizen of the United
States or has declared his intention
to become such, and who has rnadb
ACTUAL SKTTLKWRNr on said land,
as required by the act granting;
surh lands to the state " (B. & C.
329O

LAW OU SBTTLBMKNT.
Rule 6. The federal law and

contract with the state binds the
state to dispose of lands patented to
it under the provisions of this act
to "actual sctthrs.'i who will cause
the same to be "irrigated, aad re
claimed, as thoroughly as Li

required of citizens who may enter
under the said desert land law,"
and the contract between the state
and the government provides that
tne "btate shall not lease any of
said lands, or use or dispose of the
same in any way whatever, except
to secure their reclamation, cultiva-
tion and settlement."

RKSIDENCR.
Rule 7. Actual settler is defined

to mean "a person in the actual
occupancy of the land, with the in-

tention of making the same his
residence and using the land as his
home."

SRTTLKMKNT.
Rule 8. Within three years from

the date of the settler's application
for entry of land, he shall become
an actual resident upon the land
applied lor, and maintain such resi
dence in accordance with the rules
of the Board until he has made
proof of reclanatios, cultivation
and settlement.

Actual residence on the land for
at least three ceosecutive months
will be required ia the staking of
proof as to settlement.

CULTIVATION ?ROo
Rule 9. Within three years from the

lateot such settler' application, not
less than one-eig- ht of the irrigable land
appncu lor suaii oe actually cultivated
and irrigated, and the settler shall ap
pear Dciorc 111c cierK 01 tne iioaru, or
any officer iu the state authorised to ad-
minister oaths, and make proof qf re-
clamation, cultivation and settlement,
upon 1'ortn "A", supported by affidavit
of two creditable witnesses. Form "II".
aud file the same with the State Land
Board at Salem. Orecon. on or before the
expiration of such three-yea- r period.
Such proof mar be made falter said one-eig- ht

shall have been cultivated, and the
three months period of continuous resi-
dence at any time prior to the expira-
tion of such three-ye- ar period.

CKRTII'ICATIJ OP PROOP.
Rule to. I'ron receipt and anoroval

by the Board of satisfactory proof of rec-
lamation, cultivation and settlement, the
Board shall issue a certificate, 1'ornt
"C", ahowingthat such proof has been
made, and forward the same to the set-
tler.

TRIOR ENTRIES.
Rule it. I'or valid entries made prior

to the date of adoption of these rules,
the time of commencement of "reclama
tion, cultivation and settlement" shall
run from the date of adoDtlon of these
rules, and In case the necessary proofs
arc not filed with the State Land Board
at Salem. Oregon within three years
from such date, themsuck prior entries
shall be subject to cancellation,

ASSIGNMENT QUALIFICATIONS,
Rule 13. Assignment of the qualifica-

tion and contract may be niadc, but tho
usslguee shall posse all thi qualifies
tlotuof an original entryman. Sufeli
assignee shall file a certified copy of 4
proper deed of assignment of all the
right, title aud interest of such original
entryman to the laud, together with evi-
dence in writing from the construction
company ot its consent thereto, aud hu
affidavit m I'or in "D". The assignee
shall make and comnlete nil nroofs re
quired by these rules.

DKa5.
Rule It. After tlie makincr of nroof

of reclamation, cultivation and settle-
ment, and the issuance by the construc
tion company of a lieu (a copy of which

nieu uy saiu com may with the
State Land Board immediately upon its
execution;, me sinic snail tiiercupou
issue a deed to the applicant, or hU heirs;
provided, however, that uo deed will be
executed by the state until the land em-
braced in the application have been
patented to the state.

I'ORFKITURK OP RIGHTS.
Rule 14. The riehts of antrvnuin li- -

fore tlie State Land Board shall ha. sub
ject to forfeiture) to the state fox the fol- -

(CouUJUMdbpg8.)


